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EXTENSION OF TEMPORARY DUTY SUSPENSION ON
ELECTRODES FOR USE IN PRODUCING ALUMINUM

JuNE 13, 1908.-()rdered to bo printed

Mr. LONx of Louisiana, from the Committee on Finance,
submitted the following

R, E P) 0 R rI
ITo accomalllany II. R. 171041

The Collmmittee on Filanlce, to which wats referred the bill (H.R.
17104) to extend unttil July 15, 1969, the suspension of duty on
elec(lrodes for ulse in producingg aluminum, having considered the
same, reports favorably thereon with amendments and recommends
that tlhe bill as amen(lled (1o pass.

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT

'The committee amendment, which adds a new section to the Social
SeclIrity Act, is designed to insure the orderly funding of the med-
icaid aind other public assistance programs during the final quarter
of each fiscal year.
USpI'ENSION OF DUTIES ON ELJECTRODES FORUSIJsIE IN ])ItODUCING

- ALUMINUM

'I'Te pur)tl(ose of H.R. 17104, as it passed the House, is to continue
lntil the close of July 15, 1969, the suspension of tiess on electrodes
ill)orted for use in producing aluminum.

Under the p)ermtMent provisions of the tariff schledules of the
United States, electrodes of the kind covered by the bill are currently
(Ittiable under itemi 517.61 at 1 I ercenit ad valorem, the first stage of
aI rate reduction to 6 p)elrcent asa result of the tariff concessions agreedto in the Kennedy round. However, the duty on electrodes imli)ortedfoir use in proluc(ing alumitnumn as sulsp)e)(led from October 7, 1965,
Iull(ler Public i Law 89-241, until July 15, 1966, and was flirtler
ltlsl)ended Iy Pulblic Law 89-434 until July 15, 1968.
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1it ioimltfe is h'f(iifiipl tliiit the telcttro(its of tle type covered
by tile bill 1,sluldly iare lialiufactltred by liltiiiti(n'(inlt)paie tiheii
selv('sba; thlie .s where they't iere to be (sed iln tilh6 1eti'ttrlyiAs nf
aluliiiilnaa into aluminum. T1these electrodes genehilly of ('aftdtl or
(trallllite, are cons ic(led in great (qitlianiitles lin the electlrolysis p)roess,iThe committeee is infrlmiied (tllt die small um'iinulillilan,it which has
beeln imlporti g e(lectro.des die to an insufficient volume of altillilnm
prt)(lc ti t. I)eClit effi(cientt tmlllufacletiure of electrttodes at its plant
Is to(\w i)laTltitg t(o pI)rollli its o\\'n electrodes lld should he doing so
wit Iin I yealr.In view of tliis, (le conmilmit toe'bieves tatit ati extenosion
(f, tlle slisenllsimol of dltly ,on elrctlrodes iulilpotetd for .ijle i li)rocessiniglliiillilnl for I 1-ve(a' Ieriodl, tis i)rovii(te ifltit. 17104, is wa\inratite(

AMEN\MEN'T rTOT'IlE SociAl, SEC'Itl'TY ACTi

For1 sotlie yVealirs, ile I)ep)arlitentt of lHeal tlh, Edilleatiot, lnd(l Welfare
A)l)r1rioipii A(ts tlave etch year aitll1rizied i

tlhat IDel)art.meit to
illak:e IiIu)lic aissistallei)aymentl Ito Stales(ote ring tlie list f)ont.lis )f
Illi fisca('l year even) though iheretgtlar al l)liopl)riaitioll ll s !beet o)-
jlimilted aid siiupplementa tl)lfiroitHons have not. ye!t t)beeniIln e avalil-
al. i'lhis is dn through the device of "borrowing" funds from tlie
followiflig fiscal yacil's appr)loprialt ioan intiltl silpleentalsl)lre)l)roria-
tioll is enac('ted,ll'lc 1968 Heailth, EdWleat!ion, and Welfare Alppropria-
tion Act I)ermits this "'t)roIT'i' to bto )gi nnay 1.

D)riiiti thle (lilreilt fiscal yeiir, tlie Mliiy 1 (dite l)ro ved too late.
I eat ,(lt,( atlion(' , anii! Welfarel)eglanl to riiilot of funds during April

I.)(cat use of tilnltitic(ilt(ed increases il p)i)lic assistance costs. To( asstire
that rei)iiets receive( their cash ayinieits duringAi)ril, Health,
E(dtll(ticit , tiali W\elfiire decided o (lefer all mte(iciaid (title XIX)
payments, and insteadt os toe he limited( ffiind navailalhle only for cash
)alymetits. Be.alse of this, maniiy ursiing hiiomesl nd othelr providers of
medliclaid services w ill not receive p)aylIent for April nltil Sllulplementtal
al)l)rOpl)iaIt10tis )eco)i lle availlible.

'Tie(co(minnlitte attiiieniirient. is aimed att I)tpevefi iig this kilnd of
pi)ro(bll)'i'yadlling )peri1a1,niiet atiltoriii ' to t(le Soc(ial Security Act
e(rliltiiig tile Secretary of IclilI, Ed(tl('attion, a,(nd Welfare d(liilithglhe

1.st q(tillrter of a fiscal year to( "b'irrofdw"sft;i(ls trl tlhe following
,oar's tpl)lroplriatiionforn pl)il)li'assistilin'e. 'rlits wotiltl periljit the
I)(TljartmlintiltofIlealithl, Ediii tioil, aii(Id Welfare to (ontiniiie to atd-
vail(ce fullds toSties s,) thliat til c(o(l lmake ipaymeits to recipients
ant mld(ti(ca vetild1ors (ldriling the last 3 llo nthls of thle fiscal year
insteadd of only the hast 2 montiltls, as tihe 1968 Hiealth, Educ(liatioln,
an11d Welfare A plpropriat inl Act pro()vi(les).

('CHANG ES IN EXISTINGa LAW

11 comp(lialn(e with subsectiion (4) of rtle XXIX of the Staniding
liRles of the Senaste, changes ill existing lawv made by the bill, as

rep)orte(l, are shown as foll(;ows (exis,tii g Taw proposed to be omitted
is enclosed in black brackets, new mut ter is printed in italic, existing
lm'w itn wilich no change is plrolosed is showI in ronil):
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TARIFF S('CIIfEl)lJlS OF TIIE UNITED STATES
APPENDIX TO Tnll T.AIIItF SCIIEI)ULS

PI'rt 1.-Tcmnlporary Legislation

It*i Articles

|I'AIT I.--'1'TEMI ()' ARY LE(}ISLATI(ION
*' * . *

Stiilhprt lH.-Tem!porary llrovloios Amemdglu
- lie T''nrllT Shel(llles

#* *

!r4Y.t25 l1hctrodhls ()provhdil for it Ihllin 517.01, lpart I E,
sc ,'thi'll 5) whli't Ilmported for iuse lit trodltuc-
llg Il tltlllhlllll.

e 0 0 ·

*

*

*

*

*

* *

* *

Rates ofduty-- - Effective
periodl

1 2

Fre Free ()tt or before

7/15/1;9.

* * *

* *

TITLE XI-GENERAL PROVISIONS
* * * * *

*

*

A.U\'IIOIU't' ()F S (ECETAErlY TO MAKE CERTAIN PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
PA YMENTS

SEC. 1122. 'lThe Sefretary is aititlitiied to make, after March 31 of
Iany fiscal year (beginning with the fiscall year ending Jilne 30, 1968),
pI)lelllnts, out of aily moneys in tlie Treasury not otherwise atlppro-p'rilted, to Staltes tInlder titles I, IV exceptt ltih respect, to activities
included tin(ler plart C0), V, X, XIV, XVI, and XIX for oilonths (,. tlhe
last (qliarter of stch fiscal year iandl for months of tlie first. (qtiarl(r of
the next fiscal year. 'he obligations incurired ind the exlenditlures
,d(le lundler title Jlreceding sentence for payments under each of such

titles for months of the last quarter of any fiscal year shall be charged
to the apliroipriations for such fiscal reatr or tile next fiscal year, land
tlhe obligations incurred and the expendittlres made lender the l)re-
cedling sentence for payments under each of such( titles for montlls
of the first quarter of any fiscal year shall-be charged to the appro-
Iliations for such fiscal year or the preceding fiscal year.
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